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look ingr towards the new ycar, the otiier
towards the oli; 1Febrtîary, nainied by
Roînulaq from Feb-ua,- the iinotiier of
11.1îs; Mal-I), froin Mais, the god of
wvar; April, t'iom A~r¼a Latifi wvord
Signifying to open the car or blossoni;
May, fromn Mata, the motiier of Mcercury;
Julie froin Juno. the wife of Jupiiter;
july wvas ixamed by Marki Antony, in
hioîour of Juluns CSosar, a celcbrated
.Romnan; A.ugustfrorn Anguçrstits Coesar,
a Romwan emperor; September, Prom
Septem, the seventh moutli of the Ro-
mau year; October, from <)cto, the

ciglith month; Novernbcr, frorn Novcmn,
the iîith nioîxth; Deceiniber, from De-
cern, the tenth. niti of tho Roman
ywir.

The Romans cornnicîîccd thcir ycar
in IMarchi, and conscqucntiy Decemnber
would bc the tenth motlî; but wve
commence the year in January, and
ieu i)ecembcr will be the twelfih or
]est mronth in. the ycar. Septemnber,
October, and.LNoveinber, instc-ad of being
the seventh, eiglithi, and ninth mront hs,
wvill becomne the Dinth), -tentb, and
elovnth.- Christian Penny Mag.

O B ITU A R Y.

Mi1ss CHARILOTTa TIHERESA GRIFFIN,
ef WVaterdt.wn.

DiED-In the village of Water-
down, on the 29th of Qetober, 1853e
Miss Charlotte Theresa, seconddatnght-
er of Absalom Griffin, Esq., aged 17
years 2 months and 13 days.

Our dear young sistel' whoso early
denise it becornos our mourniful dtity
to record waé tho chitd or many prayers,
and of many privilegcer as both ber pa-
tents, and grand parents, as woll ais
rnost of ber nearest relatives have beon
for years arnongst the firmest and rnost
estimable members of the Wesleyan
Mexhodiat Chuieh.

1 amn informed that from ealy oluild-
hood, Charlotte wQs remarkable fur the
tieriouisness of ber deportment-lkiig
littie delighit in those -amusements corn-
mon to persons (if her ego, but prefer-
ring the Society of the aged anid pious.
At about the age of 12 years she united
with the Chnirch, tho' she did not-obtain
a- cléar evidenee of pardon tili sho
s-ought and found it at a piotracted meect-
inig in ihe winter of 1851.

She loved the o'rdinances-of. God'a
bouse, wvbich 8h13 assisted to -eh]iven by
ber inelodiouis voide For mariy yearis
she wvas connected wvith the 'Sunday
suhool, either as a soholer or teacheri


